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AS TO SCHOOL BOOKS,

FOR MOTHERS.
The period immediately following chHi-birt- h k fraught with

maoy danger. The strength hat been tati ia the painful ordeal
through which the mother has paaed and the finds hcneH helplas
and weakened. Many mothers, like Mrs. Ford, date the beginning
of their illnm from the birth of their chili. Indeed the frequent

ride of a healthy young mman becoming a chronic taraUd
b one of the tragedies of life. All this is unneces-

sary, when Tine of Cardut is obtainshk. It rehabilitates the
shattered nervous system, ftrengthens the organs and ligaments, and

eye, was larger th n tbe moon,
exclaimed, it's got a tf
a pebr way of showing it"

Every member of the Legisla-

ture knowi tbat this is not tbe
truth. The University and Amer-

ican compani a h d attorneys at
tbe Legislature b tbe sore op
posing tbe bill propo iog any
amcniment toat they thought
would weaken or defeat the bilL

Artic'es from ibe pen of Capt.
W. B. KendrLk, tbe ve eran State
agent of ihc University Company,
endeavoriDg to convince the mem-

bers thai 'twaimp S'ible to reduce
tbe price of book ualass the State
would buy tbe bocks, were pub-

lished in the Morning P.st and
laid on the desks ot the members
of the Legislature wheo the bill

a neattny, natural condition,
saving years of chronic sickness and suffering.
Vine otCardui taken )ust before confinement
will tender the ordeal comparatively painless.
It will and strengthen the organs
for their work. For every trying crisis In a
woman's life, Vine of Cardui it tne medicine
to take. Ask your druggist for Vine of
Cardui and take no substitute. H one is
offered tend $1-0- 0 for a bottle to the Chatta-
nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,
Tcnn.

and respiratory functions to increase
volitional control of the body. Those
who labor only to enrich the mus-

cles often make pitious beggars of
the heart and lungs. The system is
composed of a certain number of
movements succeeding each other in
well defined order, calculated to
produce certain effects in a certain
succession, and these movements be-

ing designed to bring about a unity.
First in the day's work are order
movements. Following this first class
ia a class called leg movements, next
are strain bending movements and
heave movements, balance move-

ments, movements for the back, &C.

The movements mentioned, follow
each other in the order named and
are performed with gradually in-

creasing force, compelling stronger
and stronger action from the circu-

lating and respiratory organs but
never exceeding a certain point and
a deep, free undisturbed respiration
during the movement.

There are exercises of running,
jumping, gymnastic dances, and
marching evolutions. -

A class in Swedish Gymnastic
will be conducted, beginning on
Monday next, by Misa Caddie

Pi'
WINEo'CARDUI

Olarkson, Ark., July , ISM.
After my baby wm bora I took tha whites

ad falling of th womb, and was in a rorj dan-nro- es

condition. I read on of your horn
, treatment books, and eommenoed to treat myself
Vita Wine of Cardui sad Black-Draug-

I am thankful tor waat the medicine
did for me, and I am bow in better
aaalth than I hare been for lone time.

Sirs. MAiiaA&ET FORD.

.v for adTles la eases requiring spe-e-

directions, address, sl'lng syne--

sobs. Tb Ladles' adruory Depart.
soeoV Tne Cbattanoona Medietas Co,
Caattamoof a, Tenn.

Refrigeratorso
The celebrated LEONARD CLEANABLE RE

fi Aerators are now on our
a::d we cordially invite your inspection of them and
ar2 sure they will please you.

We have fifty ICE CREAM FREEZERS, four dif--
fctiindsoekctfrora
11 t it ittnem, wmcn we win sen as

floors in any size desired,

the White Mounmui among
'i
low as anyone on eann.

stylish and attractive de

A pretty line of ladies' and gents'

--4$Reed Rockers
Especially nice, .cool and appropriate for Summer

use, at reduced prices.
NEW HAMMOCKS in

signs just received.

i j'vsjfriw

mm

You Are Backward.
DerhftDB. about rnmino- - hero fnr

Toilet ArticlBP, Rubber Goodn, etc..
Docause you nave neard so much of
tbeir good quality that you fear price
win be nigh. Dismiss that idea from
your mind. This is the Cheapest
Drug Store in the city. Prices are
quite low and the stock so good that
vanes are simply unequalled.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Drugpists and Seedsmen.

Walnut Strvat odd. Mavor's Offl'e

Household
Colic, Cholera
and
Diarrhoea Cure

. is guaranteed to re-li- ee

all SUMMER com-

plaint in children or adults.

Pleasant to take ard
perfectly safe.

25c.
Goldsboro Dnio Go- -

The People's Popu'ar
Drug Store.

PHONE 69.

THE CHIEF
material uim

in life among

mankind ia

comfort; and

the proper
place to be
gin to pursue
that object is

at the fountain head of man's
sweetest rest the home.

Our mission in life is to male
the home comfortable.

Does your roof leak? Then com
fort is stealing from your horat
Let us repair it for you, and thua
smooth the wrinkled brow and
bring the smile of gladness back
again. Or, if you need a new
roof, we can accommodate you.
And the price yes, the price will
not even make you frown. Tin or
slate roof, to suit your taste.

If you ride a wheel, we can re-

pair your old one; or would be
pleased to sell you a new one,

Yes, we can repair your old
ttove, and cheaply, too.

Then, we manufacture tobacco
fines, als

Get our prices before letting
yoor work. We guarantee work-
manship to be first-clas- s.

MATTHEWS & CROOM,
Old P.O. Stand, Arlington Hotel.

Never Fails to Cure.

HAQ0ABD 8 SPECIFIC TABLETS have
mors In the treatment of ohronlaeases ot Indigestion. Nenrous Debility, Con

stlpaUon, Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Vitality and all kindred disease!

ol male and female than any remedy hereto-
fore known to medloal science. They bsTa
and will aooompllsb, all that la claimed for
tbem. We challenge lnyesUgatlon if anyone
doubts the statement. Call on yourdrugsi
and try them. If they can't supply you. they
eaa be had oa reoelpt of price from the Baa-sar- d

Speolne Co,. 404 Nororosa Building, At-
lanta. Ga. Prloe llOOpor box or boxes for
$5 00. PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICATIONSold by J. H. Hill A Son. , C
mob ss taes. than, sat am dy only

J. M. Parker. .

DENTIST.
Offlea down stairs, oppor'' :i JtU.L.Ut'

Mora. BJUBQi Wuii lo.,

A Look Before and After and
Some Facts That Should be
Well Weighed by the State

Board of Education..
Mr. C. L. Pitton, who signs

himsel "General Manager of the
University Publisoing Com-

pany," is out in a card in the
Raleigh News and Ooserver id
defense of bis company.

As the Argcs baa bad some-tbiu- g

to say on tbe scbool book
question we tbink it Well to no-bic- e

a few ul bis utatemems.
1st. He denouaces as "entirely

and ULquskhfiediy false" tbt
biaiemeui mat tus company is a

trust comoiuatioo.
Hi says be offered to prove by

tbe books and records of bis
company tbe truttifuiuess of bib

statement. In otner words, thai
tbe book keeper" will corro-

borate tbe "general manager"
a. I uf me saae oucern.

Haona Bays ibere are no trusts.
K is a fact generally known in

Norm Oaroiiua lbat when tbe
books were adopted in tbe differ-

ent counties of tbe State
tbere was no cor flict between
tbe Ujiveriiy and American
companies, Tbe Democratic nana
book ol 1900 names tbe American
rJcOtt Company as one of tbt
trusts tbat, in tbe word ot tbe
platform, "destroy conipuiuiou,
lessen tbe employ meat ot labor
and arbitrarily fix tbe term auo
conaiuuns tuereof mud deprive
individual energy aud small cap-

ital of tbeir opportunity for bet
termenu"

In eome instances the tame at-

torneys udvocuud b.Lre tbt
county boards of education the

adoption of tbe bucks of both tbe
University and Ametuaa com-

panies.
After tbe scbool book bill be-

came a law, Mr. J. VV, Tnacketoo,

gmeial sgent of tbe American

Book Company, sent out circular

letters atking for tna endorsement

of the books now in use in tbe

public schools of the State most

of which are supplied by the Uni-

versity Publishing Company .This

was followed up by a personal
canvass by toe agents and attor-

neys of the Amuiican Book Com-

pany of tne county boa ids of edu-

cation anl cuunty buporinUndenU

of almost every county in the

State. The editor of this paper

knows of at leaet oue instance ict

which diirepaUble aeibodd were

rtsorttd to to secure endorsements

of books in ue. Toeso endorse

menti, tecurod by the agents and

attorneys of the Amtricaa Book

C jmpany, are now bt-io- used by

ihe utiortfej s of the Uoivers ty

Company with the hop ) of in

flutncicg the action of the State

Board of EJucation.
If tbe American and Uuivereity

cenip: nies aro net members of tbt
same trust or combination tben

the steel trubt is a myth ard the

ti&udard Oil trust is merely a

"bcnoelent arrangement to pro
mote tbe welfare tf tbe consumers

of oil."
2nd. But more astonishing still

is the statement of Mr. Patton,

that tbe Uuivertiiy Publishing

Company did not oppose the pass

age of the Ay cock Bcbool book

law, but, on tbe contrary, was m

favor of it. . ,

Tois reminds us of the fellow,

ParKor & Falter Furniture Go
THB PEOPLB'8 PRIBND8- -

An elej?ant line of

Sterling Silver

was ucdor discussion. Wtild,since
tbe of the bill, tbat thty
opposed so earnestly tbe same

cjmpany bas offered book that
are now in use in tbe State, at
more than 30 per cent leia tban
they are to-d- y charging the child-

ren of tbe State lor the same
ook.

Mr. Pdtton grows eloquent in

defense of the ouoty boards of
education. Tbe Legislature did not
ntend to r fleet up n the genlle--

mea conttituting thrse boards,
a; d we upprehend that tbey will
not ba especially gratified at hay-

ing a representative of the book
trust as their champion Many I

ol the gentleman constituting tneee
boards had grown tired of the ef
forts of age "to like tbe Univer-

sity's venerable agent, Capt Ken-- Ui

ick, eot'e voii g to take tbem
under tee ah id w of h'f protect
ing winz.

Tbe methods of tbe book trust,
we respectfully submit, have Dot
oeen as to foster tbe best
interest of the State. It has done
all tbat it could to stifle competi
tion: it has exerted its every in-

fluence (iud it bas in its employ
a score pi tbe shrewdest attor
neys in .tbe S'.ati), to prevent
any reduction in the price of
books it is determined to 'drive
from tbe State every indepen
dent puolisber. If tbe State
Board of Education permits it to
carry out us programme,then our
Southern authors will And no
publisher for their book, and
:be price of ourschool books may
be restored to the exborbitant
prices that wenow pay, when it
suits tbe interest of tbe book
trust to do 8 ).

Tbe people do not want this
done.

SWEDISH GYMNASTIC.

The Swedish Gymnastic is a pro
duct of the renaissance of the Gym
nasties in the beginning of tbe cen- -

century. It is the natural outcome
of eight years of development, tbe
fruit of nearly a century of careful
study.

It bad its first formal introduction
in 1813 in a State institution at
Stockholm and its growth has been
under the protection of the Swedish
government.

The functions of the heart and
lungs are the fundamental functions
of the body. Upon these the welfare
of all the other funtions depends. It
is the aim of Swedish Educational
Gymnastics to develop these funda
mental functions and it endeavor to
attain this end by a series of move-

ments of the voluntary system which
shall be so arranged and executed as
to bring about a healthy response
between the muBoles and the will. It
does not strive to develop physical
specialists, but only to train the dif
ferent organs of the body. To pro--

TO ALL APPLICANTS. FOB
STATE PENSIONS.

Notice is hereby given that all
persons intending to apply for State
Pensions must present themselves
at the Court House in Goldsboro on
Monday, Jone 24, 1901, to be ex-

amined by the County Board of

Pensions. The above includes all
who now receive pensions. All who
do not. present themaelveaflJ3i.the
above-name- d day, or, if unable by
disability to do so, do not Bend phy-

sicians' certificate of such inability,
will not be recommended for pen-

sions . L F. OBMOND, C. S. 0.
For County Board of Pensions.

reduced'hates.
On account of tbe Annual Con

vention National Travelers Pro-

tective Association, of America,
June 3-- at Old Point Comfort,
Va., the Atlantic Coast Line will
sell round trip tickets for one first
class fare; tickets good to return
until June 15.

Oa account of tbe meeting of
the North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly at Wrigbtsville, N. C,
on June 10 to 15, round trip tick
ets to Wilmington wdl be sold at
one first class fare, plus 2 00
membership fee.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County. J

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
is tbe senior partner of the firm of r . J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
gum of OneHundred Dollars
'or each and every cage of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Jatarrn (Jure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th dav of Decem
ber, A. V. 1880.

SRX i A. W. CL&jUON,
( ) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In
lernally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surlaces ol tne system
Send for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHEN EX &CO, Toledo, U
Sold by Druggists, 7&c

Hall'- - Family Pills are tbs mi.

CAPUDINE
CURE 8lOK HEflDflCHB,

Urt ORIPPB.COUD8,flNO
flUL HBflDflOtlBS.

14, 7t Dd &0o at all druggists,

School Sites Wanted.
The Board of Trustees of the Golds

boro TownBhlp Graded Schools desire
to purchase sites for the erection of
school buddings in the following loja
tlons.

1st Near Qreenleaf, N

2nd Ia the Webbtown section. v
8rd West Central section of the city
Propositions for the tale of these

site or gifts of such will be received
bv the undersigned until June 10, 1931

The Board reserves the rleht to re

Picture Framing Neatly Done.

If ou are in the market for

to your advantage to come here

"VERY NICZ ASSORTMENT,

FINE WATCHMAKING

WKMT CENTRE 8T

STERLING SILVER AND CUT

AND- -

something in this line, it would be

for it, as we have just received a

and the prices are CORRECT.

AND KNGEAV1NG.

L. D. Qiddens,
JIWKLIB. GOLDSBOBO. N. C.

GLASS.

get well Our experience , makes

drugs. In twenty yean we have

Your money will buy, more purity

There's My Happiness
in Robinson's Sarsaparilla. It is the surest medicine in the

world for making pure blood, strong nerves, and a hearty stomach.

It has been making sick people well for many years by driving out

all impurities from the system, and keeping them out
.ROBINSON'S IRON TONIC is one of the best medicines in

the world. It is guaranteed to make a permanent cure of chills and

fever. There is no excuse

fof Pale; Half Siek, Tired oat (Den and Women

' Take our good medicine and

it safe for you to come to us for
learned how to do things right.

and more quantity here than anywhere else in the city

M. E. Robinson & Bro.
HOIIETO 703TII D3TJG(H3Ta

who upon being tuld that a smal
boot any or all bids & B. BORDBN

qiqU Ui eiUcieaq o( th circulator
. avax that waa barel viaiol tQ U


